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An A C T for the rating and levying the Expernces
attending the executing Writs of Partition.

H E R E A S Dificulties may arife in the Reco-

w W %very of the Charges and Expences attending the
% executing Writs of 'PertitiQn, wzleft thM aame is

.n4eW-L · forced by Law ;

1. Wt it nngeD Oyitf ta Counclt$fml
That all AccountSof Chàrges ýad g ew have already
arifen, or which xnayhereaftçr aie,'for tihe Obtining and exc-
cuing Wits Pry ion for the iyîfxon of Lands in any Town-
fhip or Place in thi rqvice until na Jiidgmen thereon, to-
gether wjhe r She X4f Lads, and ail
otheresitent Expenceselatiye thereto1h41 be I id before his
Mjefljy's Suprerme Court, and when the fam 'Il1 havd been
approved by the faid -Court, two oï, more proper ?rfons fball
be appointed by the Çourt to affèfg the Amnount thereof, in due
Pro prtion on e fewérgl Sire àiotted od aff&ned to each and
eveîy Proprietor, and be lèviedi otice Pro.fis ôand other ex-
tendible Goods and Chattels thereon, or beòngingto fuch Pro-

prietor or Perfon in P4Tèffion of the fame, or any Part thereof,
and fhall be paid to the Perfod or Perfons appoipted. by the
Court tQ &çceive teFn.

Il. %nb h it Ena#g, That if any Proprietqr oter 'Pie
fon in Poefflion of aAy Land' alotted and affigned as aforefgi ,
fhall refufe or negled to pay the Sum affeffed as his Dividend or
Proportion of theÇh ar forefad. It fhll and pay be lawful

of his M ff" " y s j ûi ·· ·
for any one o iss Ju s _ePe ,on Complaint
ofthe Receiver appohted as fài to atfe a warrant of Dif-
trefs and Sale of the Deli nquent s Goods and Chattels for the
Recovery of the Suin fo affe ed with the Charges of Profecution.

U. anit bct alig (Ete That in Cafe no Perfon he
refident gn any Lands alloted and ffigned as aforefaid, nor any
Goods and Chattlçs thereon, whereby tlie Sum due, as aforefaid
may be levied, itfhall and may be Jawful for any one of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices of the Peace to let out any Partof fuch Delinquents
Lands as may be fuffuient to pay, hy the Produce of the fame,
any fuch Diviiend, Pioportion or C harge fo due, and in cafe no
.Perfon fhall offer to hire the faie, fuch Lands.lall be held
thargJCAe therewith.
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Preamble.

Ali Accounts of
charges on obtain-
ing writs of parti-
tion to be laid be-
fore the Supreme
Courtj and when
approved, two or
more affeffor to be
appointed.

amount to be levied
out of the profits
&c.of Proprietor or
perfon in poffeffion
of lands, and paid
to perfon appointed
.by the Court.

If p.oprictr or
perfon in poQimon
refofes or negieas
to pay fum altefs'd,
the fame may be
levied by didlrefs.

I0 cafe no; pprfon
refidegt on Jands
nor goods or chat-
ýe1s thereon where..
by affeffment may
be levied, the lands
to be let or held
chargeable.
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